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their d£b&t on the stage of the Ode"on. Raphael, then seven-
teen years of age, and Rebecca, fifteen. The play was the
"Cid," and whatever amount of intelligence, cultivated and
developed by art, the precocious hero and heroine might pos-
sess, the effect could not but be ludicrous—Liliputians inter-
preting the actions and feelings of Titans—full-grown actors
seen through the small end of a lorgnette, were the ideas they
suggested in the beholder. There was no lack of talent in
the young debutants, especially in Rebecca, though it lacked
maturity; but both were evidently copies of their successful
sister. Neither they nor any other member of the family ever
attained, however, to her height.
CHAPTER XIV.
18M.
"Berenice."—"Don Sanclie d'Aragon."— "Catharine II."
in January of 1844 the Theatre Francais revived ,the
"Berenice" of.Racine. This play was written in 1670, when
the power and glory of Louis STV. had reached the climax;
"when all things had reference to the idol of the day, he who
was the Alpha and Omega, whose power and whose amours af-
forded themes to the greatest poets, men to whom his smile was
the highest reward, his frown the severest punishment. The
episode of Titus and Berenice in Roman history was suggest-
ed to Racine and Corneille by Henrietta of England: she who
could so well sympathize with sorrows her own heart had ex-
perienced ; she who could well appreciate the victory achieved
by duty over love, for she also had been victorious in as hard
a struggle. To the pure, chaste, and sincere love of Henrietta
for the king, to the chivalrous and passionate devotion with
which that love was repaid, to this mutual affection courage-
ously resisted until esteem, admiration, and respect alone sur-
•vived, we.are indebted for this splendid elegiac poem, a model
of elegant diction, of pure style, of exquisite poetry.
To the court of Xiouis JJLJLV., that saw in every line an
allusion,-ia every character recognized a portrait, "Berenice"
was fafl of interest. But ibis picture of refined and pure

